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Megascops asio aikenid' new subspecies.
AIKEN'S SCrtEECII
OWL.

SUBSPEC.CHAR.- Of about the size of M. bentit're[, with the ground
color more ash3,; the dark markings coarser, and more numerous and conspicuous, than in any other North American member of the genus.
Female ad. (No. 7503, collection of William Brewster, E1 Paso County,
Colorado, May 29, 1872; C. E. Aiken).--Ground color of both upper and
lower parts plain ash-gray; the legs, flanks, under tail-coverts, crown, and
back and sidesof neck, white, mixed with gray on the crown and faintly
tinged with dull vinaceous on the scapulars and back; outer edges of
outer scapularsand wing-coverts pure white, the former narro•vly tipped
and margined with black; the usnal light spotsar/d bars on primaries and
secondaries whiter than in most members of the genus but not as con.
spicuous as in M. maxwellice; tail obscurely banded with ashy or rusty
white; feathers of the face with numerous fine bars of reddish browu;
lores and superciliary region soiled white, the shaftsand tips of most of
the feathers black or dark brown; •ving-coverts, scapulars, top of head,
hind neck, back, breast, sides, and abdomen with broad, coarse, roesial

streaks and str}pesof dull black, these very conspicuouseverywhere but
most so on the top of head, wing-coverts, and breast; legs, flanks, and
under tail-coverts with obscure transverse spots and bars of reddish
brown; remaiuderof under parts with fine, but very regular and distinct,
blackish bars which form lateral offshoots of the roesial streaks; under

wing-coverts tawny with obscure brownish mottling.

Wing 6.56; tail,

3.80; tarsus, 1.37; bill froin nostril, '47 inch.

The specimenjust describedbears a sotnew,
hat closegeneral
resctnblanceto my type of Jlff. asj)ersus (from Mexico), bttt is
considerably
largerand lacks the rustychestnutof the throat and
neck and the conspicuousbearding of the auricularsand superciliary tufts. The under parts,also,are ashier, and the markings
generallyfineralthoughmuchcoarserthan in any of themorenorthern forms. Indeed in the dark groundcolorof the underpartsand
the excessively
coarse,abundantstreakingboth aboveand beneath

thebirddifibrs
sowitlelyfroinallofthelatter,tl•atI amqniteata
*An author'sEditionof xoocopiesof this paper waspublishedFeb. r7, x89t.--ED.
tNamcd for Mr. Charles E. Aiken of Colorado Springs, Colorado.
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lossto suggestits probablynearestaffineamongthein. I had the
skin of Mr. Aiken who, if I reinemberaright, assertedthat.it
was a fair representativeof the form which inhabits cottonwood
timberalongstreams
in the plainsregionaboutColoradoSprings,
maxwellice,of which he showed me several typical specimens,
beingconfinedto theneighboringmountains. Accordingto Capt.
Bendire, however, tt,e latter form has been found breeding in
cottonwoods

on the Platte

River

within

six

miles

of Denver

(Auk, VI, October, t889, p. 298).
Megascops asio macfarlanei,* new subspecies.
MAcFARLANE'S
SCREECH

OWL.

SUBSPEC. CHAR.-- Of the size of M. kennœcoltl, but with the color and

markings of M. bendœreœ.
Female ad. (No. 6456, collection of William Brewster, Fort Walla Walla,
•Vashington, October 22, I881; Capt. Charles E. Bendire, U.S. A.).-G,'ound color above brownish ash tinged with vinaceous, darkest on the
head and back, palest on the wings, xvith confused, often nearly obsolete,
transverse bars and longitudinal shaft stripes of dull black, broadest and
most numerous on the crown; outer edges of scapulars and alnla-coverts
cream color, the former tipped and narrowly ma,gined with black; secondaries and inner webs of primaries crossed by six or seven bars of pale
reddish brown or rusty white; outer webs of primaries with broad, quadrate spotsof brownish white; tail regularly but faintly barred with light
reddish brown; feathersof the sides of head and neck thickly but finely
mottled with dusky on a lighter ground; lores nearly pure white, but the
shafts and tips of the feathers dusky or brownish; a somewhat broken,
facial circle of black and chestnut spots and blotches; beneath ashy
white, lightest on the abdomen, with numerous, fine, regular, transverse
bars of black and coarse shaft-stripes of the same color, many of these
bars and stripes bordered with pale rusty, the only immaculate space
being the middle of the abdome,, which is creamy white; lining of wings
and concealed silky plumage of sides under the wings pale ochraceous;
some of the under wing-coverts barred with brown; feathering of legs dull
rusty'chestnut, faintly barred with reddish brown. •Ving, 7.23; tail, 3.85;
tarsus, •.67; length of bill froin nostril, -57 inch.
Male ad. (No. 6457, collection of William Brewster, Fort Walla •Valla,

Washington, November 20, •88•; Capt. Charles E. Bendire, U.S. A.).-Similar to the female, but smaller, the dark markings coarser and better
defined. Wing, 6.96; tail, 3.80; tarsus, L5o; length of bill fi'om nostril,
ß53 inch.
*Named, at Capt. Bendlre'srequest,for Mr. Robert MacFarlane who, as is well
known, was a personal friend of Robert Kennicott and an enterprisingand accom-

plishedfield ornithologist.
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Ifabital. -- Fort Walla Walla, Washington; Hellgates Montana; and probablythe entire intermediateregion, and northward
into the interior

of British

Columbia.

Megascops asio saturatus, new subspecies. PUGETSOUND
Sc•E•c•

OWL.

SUBSPEC. CltAR.--Similar to M. a. kennicoltt' but smaller, the general
coloring darker and less tawny, the face and under parts with much more
white.

Dichromatic.

Grayshlmse. Female ad. (No. 25,846, collection of W'illlam Brewster,
Victoria, Britlsb Columbia, February •8, •889; fi'om E. It. Forbush.).-Upper parts nearly uniform dark slate-gray with the slightest possible
reddish tinge, the plnmage everywhere so thickly streaked, harred, and
vermiculated with dull black as to obscure the ground color, the markings,
particularly the shaft stripes, coarsestand most regular on the crown and
nape but nowhere sufficiently contrasted with the general coloring to be
at all conspicuous: ear-tufts, nape, and sidesof neck with concealed pale
rusty or fi•lvouswhitedlsposed in irregular stripes or hlotches on both
webs of the feathers; a broad, dull black bar on each side of the head

extendlag fi'om the base of the ear-tufts over the tips of the auricolars
nearly to the throat; outer webs of outer scapularsand some of the outer
wing-coverts fulvot•s white, the former tipped and narro•vly edged with
black; secondaries and inner webs of primaries crossed by six or seven

bars of grayish ash tinged slightly with fulvous, these bars sopale and
indistinct on the primaries as to be nearly obsolete; outer webs of primaries with quadrate spotsof dtdl rusty white with dark brown centres; tail
with faint and irregular transversebars of ashy white tinged with rusty;
anterior half of orbital region plain clove-brown; supercillary line and
lores white, the feathers dusky or blackishtowardstheir tips; remainder
of facial disc ashywhite with numerousfine, transversemarkingsof clovebrown; ander parts clear ashy white, tinged with rusty on the jugulum,
flanks, and legs, very faintly with fulvons on the breast, the plumage

everywhere,includingthe abdomenand under tail-coverts,with coarse,
sharply defined, longitudinal stripes and fine, wavy, transverse bars of
bhtck, the former very broad and conspicuouson the breast; nnder wingcoverts fulvous, thickly but obscurelybarred with clove-brown; feathering of legs mottled and barred with reddish brown. Wing, 6.87; tail,
3.65; tarsus, •.5 ø; length of bill from nostril, .52 inch.

]rerru•inousfihase. Male ad. (No. 25,845,collectionof William Brewster, Victoria, British Columbia, November 24, I888; E. H. Forbush).--

Markingscloselysimilar to thoseof the bird just describedbut with the
ground color of the entire upper parts tinged with tawny or rusty cinnamon, bringing out the black streaks and bars in sharper relief; cheeks,
jugulum, breast and sides with more rusty than in the female, but the
ground color of the superciliaryregion, lores, ch•n and entire abdomen,
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essentially pure white. Wing, 6.70; tail, 3.65; tarsus, t.$o; length of
bill from nostril, .47 inch.

]Zabilal.--Shores and islandsof PugetSound,and southward,
along or near the coast,to Salem, Oregon.
In a paper published* about nine yearsago I referred some
large ScreechOwls takenat Fort Walla Walla by Capt. Bendire
to •V[eg•ascops
kennlcolll, assuming
thattheyrepresented
a hitherto
unrecognizedgray phaseof the latter. At the time this seemed
to bea reasonablehypothesis,for my material showedthat the
gray and brown formswere connected
by intermediates•
and indicatedthat neither styleof colorationwas peculiarto any particular portionofthe generalregionwhichmy specimens
represented.
Since then• however,I have becomeconvinced,by examination
of a large number of skins from various localities in Oregon,
Washingtonand British Columbia,that the gray bird found at
Fort Walla Walla and elsewherein the dry, elevatedregioneast
of the CascadeMountainsis really a distinctsubspecies.It will
be rememberedthat amongmy chief reasonsfor originallythinking ie merely a gray phase of kenn•'co•' were the factsthat a
specimen in the National Museum collection labelled as collected

in Ittaho•by Dr. Whitehead,was nearlyas brownasthe type of
kennlcolli• while I had what seemedto be the gray bird from
Portland, Oregon. I am now assuredby Capt. Bendire, however, that the label of the supposedIdaho specimenis not to be
m•sted and that the bird was undoubtedlytaken near the mouth
of the Columbia

River where Dr. Whitehead

was for some time

stationed. Moreover the form of •reg•ascopsfound on and near
the coastof Oregon,is shown by examinationof more material
to be much smaller and• as a rule, differently colored from that
occurringeast of the Cascade Mountains. Furthermore, I now
havethe gray phaseof the coast form and it proves to be very
unlike the Walla Walla birds. Hence my original referenceof
the latter to kennlcotli cannotbe longer sustained.
As will appearfromthe diagnosis
and description,Mi. macfarlanel resemblesgi. bendirei very closelyin general color anti
markings. Indeedthe onlyconstantdiflbrenceis that of size,but
this is so markedthat there is no difficulty whateverin separating
specimenswhich comefrom well within the respectivehabitatsof
Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club• VII• Jan. x88=•pp.=7-33.
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the two forms. It is to be expected,of course,that the birds
will prove to intergrade at points where they approach one
another, a probability already indicated by a specimen (No.
•6,o27) in the NationalMuseumfrom Fort Crook, northernCalifornia, which is aboutintermediatein size, between the types of
bendirei andmac•'arlanei. I am informedby Capt. Bendirethat
there is quite as appreciablea differencein sizebetweenthe eggs
of theseOwls as between the skins, the average measurementsof
twenty-sixeggsof M. 3endlrel in his (the National Museum)
collectionbeing35 X 3¸ mm. with extremesof 36 X 32 min. and
32 X 28 mm., againstthe average37'5 X 32 ram., and extremes
of 39 X 33'5 and 35 X 3•.5 mm., of twenty-seveneggsof •1/.
macfarlanel.
Y•. saluralus is dichromatic. In its gray phase, which is
representedby two specimens(including the type)beforeme it is
strikingly different froin any other form of the genuswhich I
have examined. At first sight the upper parts appear to be
nearly uniformdark slatybrown with the fifintestpossibletinge
of reddishand somedull black shaft stripeson the feathers of the
top of head and hind neck besidesa little half coucealedrusty
fulvouson the ear-tufts and nape; but closer inspectionreveals
innumerable black or blackish markings very generally distri-

buted but so confusedand crowded and so slightly contrasted
againstthe dark backgroundas to be nowhereconspicuous. The
groundcolorof the under parts is essentiallyashywhite with a

little rustyon the jugulum and a slight tinge of fulvouson the
breast

and

sides.

In the red phasethe upperpartsare muchasin kennlcotti,but
the tawny or rustyis lesspronouncedand the general coloring
deeperand duller, while the wings and tail are more ashy. The
best distinction,however, consistsin the much greater amount of
white on the face and underparts, especiallyon the superciliary

region,lores,chin, and abdomen,which are nearlyor quitefree
from any tawny tinge. All the specimensfi'omVictoria are considerablysmallerthan the type of kennicolti, but onefrom New
Westministeris larger althoughin other respectsit is typical satIt is possible,of course,that the type• of kennicotti is aber'*[ have seenno Alaskan specimens
except this type,and am not aware that any
exist in collections.
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rant in respectto the characteristics
just named,but as the Song
Sparrowfoundat Sitka representsa distinctsubspecies
from that
which occursaboutthe lower portionsof PugetSoundthereseems
to be a strongprobabilitythat the equallyplastic and still more
sedentaryScreechOwls of theseregionspossess
quite as constant
differences. There is, indeed,an apparent and very interesting
analogy,in respectto relativesize, coloringand habitat,bet•veen
J2reoo•ascops
kennicolli el saluralus and J•relosfilzarufina el
ffullala, •vhileto someextent,but less closely,Me•ffascofis
macfarlanei corresponds
•vith Melospiza montana, and Me•ffascops
bendlrei with Melospiza samuelis.

Contopus richardsonii peninsular, new subspecies.LARGEBILLED
SuasPEc.

cuaR.--Much

smaller

WOOD PEWME.
than C. richardsoat7

but witb the bill

actually, as well as relatively, longer and broader, the color of the upper
parts slightly grayer, the yellowish of the throat and abdomenclearer or
lessbrownishand more extended,the pectoralband narrower and grayer,
the light edging of the inner secondariesand greater wing-covertsbroader
and wbiter.

Male ad. (No. •6,79o, collection of William

Brewster, Sierra de la

Laguna, Lower California, May 9, •887; M. Abbott Frazar).•Above, with
the sidesof the head, neck, and breast, dull grayish brown faintly tinged

with olive; wingsandtail clove-brown,
with theinner secondaries
broadly
edged and tipped with asbywhite, the greater and middle wing-coverts
with browuish white; feathers of the crown with dark (clove-brown)
centres; median under parts pale straw-yellow, almost primrose-yellow
on the abdomen,the breast crossedby a narrow band of brownishgray,

the sidesalsograyish. Wing, 3.30; tail, 2.38; tarsus,.52; bill, length
frotn nostril, .42; •vidth at nostril, .3 • inch.
Femalead. (No. •6,777, collection of William Brewster, Trimnfo, Lower
California, June t3, t887; M. Abbott Frazar).--Similar to the female above

descrihed,but smaller,the yellow of the under partspaler. Wing, 3.oo;
tail, 2.29; tarsus,.5ø; bill, lengthfrom nostril,.42; width at nostril, .3ø
inch.

g]abitat.--Sierra de la Laguna, Lower California.

In the coloringof theunderpartsthisform resembles
C. vlrens,
the yello•vlshof the throatand abdomenbeingof aboutthe same
shadeand fiflly as extendedas in that species. The breastand
sides,however,arelessolivaceous
andmoreas in richardsonii, but
grayer,with the pectoralbandalmostinvariablynarrower. The
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coloringof the upperparts is essentiallysimilarto that of ric,Sardsoniz',but perhaps a trifle paler. The wings and tail are much
shorter or about as in virens. The bill averages considerably
larger (both longerand broader) than in eithervirens or richardsonii. C. richardsoleil is subjectto a good deal of geographical
variatiou in respectto size,the birds in my seriesfrom the Sierra
Nevada and Rocky Mountain regionsbeing much larger than
those from the coast of California

and the Sierra

Madre

of Mex-

ico. The wings and tail of the latter average scarcely,if at all,
louger than in C. ibeninsul•e,but their bills are rather smaller
than thoseof the Rocky Mountain and Sierra Nevada birds, instead of being much larger, as is the case with ibeninsulte. It
must be admitted that none of the differencesjust enumerated
are perfectly constant,but with birds of the same sex and age
they serve to distinguishfully ninety-fiveper cent of the large
series (over one hundredspecimens)collectedin Lower California by Mr. Frazar.
Ammodramus

henslowii

WESTEI•.N

occidentalis, new subspecies.

HENSLOW'S

SPAI•.IlOW.

Su•sPEc. cli^•.--Si•nilar
to A. henslowiœ
but the general coloring paler
above and whiter beneath, the back and scapulars with broader black
streaking and much less chestnut, the wings and tail grayer.
---- J(lttlt. (No. 25,959,collection of William Brewster, Moody Cotmty,

Dakota, Jnoe t6, •882; F. T. Jencks).--Top of head and nape pale grayish
olive; forehead and crown with a broad stripe of black spots on each side;

mndneckinore finely and sparsely spotted; wing-coverts, scapnlars, and
feathers of the back with coarse, central streaks of dull black bordered out-

,vardly with a little pale chestnut, this shading quickly into grayish white
which forms abroad margin on all these feathers; •ving-coverts, quills,
•:nd tail-feathers faded brown, edged rather broadly with brownish white
and tinged with chestnut on the inner secondaries and towardslbe bases
of the rectrices; upper tail-coverts pale chestnut with narrow shaft streaks
of dark brown; under parts dull white with fine black spots and streaks on

the breastand sidesandbroaderoneson the flanks,which are slightly tinged
with reddish brown; sidesof head buffy white xvith a little yellow above
the eye and two narrow, black, mandibular stripes, and one postocular,
on each side, besidesan obscure black crescent or spot behind theauri-

culars; shonlderstingedwith greenishyellow, and bendof wing yellowish
white.

Wing, 2.•8; tail, •-95; tarsas,.69; bill, lengthfrom n0•tril, .,1•; depth
at nos?il, .32 inch.
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probably other regions along the

eastern border of the Great Plains.

Two other specimens
in my collection,takenin thesamelocality
at nearly the same date, are similar in every respect save that
onehas a trifle more chestnuton the back althoughmuch less of
this than have any of the large number of Easternbirds before
me. Severalexamplesfrom Illinois are a shadepaler than those
fi'om the Atlantic States, bnt I refer them all, without hesitation,
to he•zs/ow[t'. Massachnsettsspecimensare nearly as white beneath as occ[dc•zlalœs,
but their upper parts are marked and col

ored like thoseof the birds that breed near Washington, D. C.•
which probablymost nearlyrepresenttrue•enalowii.

Pipilo maculatus magnirostris, new subspecies.MOUNTAIN

SUBSPEC.CHAR.--Similar

TOWHEE.

to P.m.

meg'alottyx,but with the bill much

larger, the rufous of the under parts paler, the upper parts browner and
tinged with olive. Female very decidedly lighter than the male.
3•rale ad. (No. •6,o7o, collection of William Brewster, Sierra de la
Laguna, Lower California, May 2I, •887; M. Abbott Frazar). Upper parts

generally, with the head and neck all aroundto the upper part of the
breast, dull black, the back and rump mixed with brownish olive, the

wing quills dark olive brown; white markings of the back, scapulars,
wing-coverts,wings, and tail, about as in typical meffalonyx;middleof
breast and belly white; sides rusty ochraceous; flanks and tinder tailcoverts brownish buff. Wing, 3.37; tail, 3.85; tarsus, •.o8; length of bill
from nostril, .42; depth of bill at nostril, .4o inch.

Itemale ad. (No. •6,o8t, collectionof William Brewster, Sierra de la

Laguna, LowerCalifornia,May 2•, •887; M. AbbottI•'razar).-- Similar to

the malejust described
but with the blackeverywhererepl.aced
by grayish brown, tinged with olive on the back, darkest on the upper part of
the breast; feathersof the crown streaked centrally with orange rufous.
Wing, 3.28; tail, 3.7•; tarsus,Lo7; length of bill from nostril, -4•; depth
of bill at nostril, .39 inch.

Habilal.--Cape St. Lucas Region of Lower California.

The properassignment
of the Towheesof the P. maczdalus
grouptakenby Mr. Frazarin Lower Californiais a matterof
somedifficulty. With respectto the white spottingof the scapnlars,wings, and tail, they agreeverywell with meoealo•zyx.
But
the rufousof the flanks,sides•etc.• is quite as pale or ochraceous
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as in arclicus. The female is very'like that of the form last mentioned, insteadof being nearly as dark as the male, as is the case
with the femaleof meg"alonyx. Only two of my seventeen
males
havethe back black• the feathersof this part in all the others being more or less broadly edged with brownish or olivaceous.
Bothmalesand femaleshavethe bill uniformlymuch larger and
stouterthan in any of my specimensof the allied forms from the
United States. Some of the peculiaritiesjust mentioned,includ-

ing the heavy bill, can be very closelymatchedin a seriesof
breedingspecimensfrom the mountainsof Chihuahua,Mexico•
but none of the latter are as pale on the flanks and sides. Mr.
Ridgway, who hasexaminedtheseChihuahuanbirds, pronounces
them to be intermediatebetweenmeg•alonyx
andmaculalus. Tile
Lower Californiaexamplesmight be similarly disposedof, but in
view of their isolatedhabitat and the fact that they exhibit a consbinat/on of charactersunlike that of anyform hithertorecognized
and fairly constant,I have thought them entitled to subspecillc
separation.

The orangerufousstreakingon the crown of the femaleabove
describedis found on severalother birds (all females) in my
seriesand on one or two constitutesa conspicuousaud rather ornamentalmarking. As it is wholly lackingon many Lower Californiabirds it cannotbe takenas a diagnosticcharacter,although
I find no trace of it in any of the other forms of the maculalus group.

Vireo solitariuslucasanus,
newsubspecies.
ST. I•,uc^s
SOLITARY

VIREO.

SunsPEc.crI^R.--Smaller than 1.5.s. casslnz'[,
but with the hill (actually, as
xvellas relatively) longer and stouter, the sides and flanks much yellowet.
Young in autumn without brownish beneath, and closely resembling tbe
young of sol/tart'us.

Male ad. (.No. •.g,$o4,collection of William Brewster, San Josddel
Rancho, Lower California, July •$, 1887; M. Abbott Frazar). Top aud
sidesof head and middle of the back dusky ashy; remainder of' the upper
parts, including the outer edges of the wing- and tail-feathers,dull olive
green; secondaries and greater and middle wing-coverts tipped with
brownish white; all the wing qnills edged internally with the same;
inner webs of the outer tail-feathers narrowly edged with wbite; under

tail-covertsnearlywhite; bendof wing brownishwhite; flanksand sides
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canary-yellow, slightly tinged with greenish olive on the sides of the
breast and abdomen; lores dusky; a broad line from the nostril to and
around the eye creamy white.
Wing,* 2.73; tail,* 2.04; bill, depth at nostril, .I8; length from nostril, ß33 inch.
Female ad. (No. I5,5Io, collection of William Brewster, San Jos• del
Rancho, Lower California, July 5, I887; M. Abbott Frazar).--Closely

similar to the male above described,but slightly smaller. Wing, 2.70;
tail, 2.04; bill, depth at nostril, .I8; length from nostril, .33 inch.
T'oun•rmale in autumn. (No. I5,52I , collection of Williatn Brew'ster,
Triumfo, Lower California, Dec. 23, I887; M. Abbott Frazar).---Top and
sidesof head dull ashy with perhaps a tinge of olive; remainder of ripper
parts bright olive green, pure on the rump and upper tail-coverts, somexvhat mixed with ashy on the nape and back; under parts white, the
throat clear, the middle of the abdomen tinged faintly with creamy buff,
the anal region, under wing- and tail-coverts pale yellow, the flanks and
sides canary-yellow as in the adult bnt with more greenish olive on the
sidesof the breast and abdmnen; all the wing quills except the outer primary conspicuouslytipped with brownish white and edgedoutwardly xvith
greenish olive, inwardly with white; greater and middle wing-coverts

broadly edged with yellowish, forming two conspicuouswing-bands;
the outer pair of tail-feathers narrowly bordered around the edges of both
webs, as well as at the tip, with xvhite, the other tai14eathers similarly,

but still more narrowly, margined on the inner webs, the outer webs
being greenish olive; bend of wing brownish white; lores dusky; a
broad white line from the nostril to and around the eye as in the adult.
Wing 2.70; tail, 2. I5; bill, depth at nostril, .I8; length from nostril, .29
inch.

This Vireo although averaging considerablysmaller than F.
s. cassinœihas a bill as large and stoutas in V. s. aliicola. In

the coloringof the upper partsall my springand summerspecimensagreecloselywith cassin/ibutthereisa decidedandveryconstant dillbrence in the color of the flanks and sides• these having

quite as muchyellow as•but muc• lessgreenishthan• l•. solilar/us. In autumnalplumagethe Lower California bird approaches
autumnalspecimens
of so/itarius very closely•havingthe upper
parts quiteas brightolive green•the wing-bands
as yellow,and
the headnearlyas clearashy. There is alsofully asmuchyellow
on the sides,but much lessgreenish. These characteristics,with
the almost total lack of brownishbeneath,distinguishit readily
from youngcassinii.
The wingsandtail of thisspecimen
are considerably
worn.

Sitta

carolinensis laguna:, new subspecies. ST. LucAs
NUTfIATCIt.

SunspEc. cttAR.--Similar

to Silla

carolinensz's aculeata, but

with the

wings and tail shorter, the black on the tips of the outer tail-feathers
more restricted.

TvpEs.--Malead.

(No. I4,69•, collection of William Brewster, Sierra

de la Lagtma, Lower California, May 5, x887; M. Abbott Frazar).-Wing, 3.4 •; tail, L97; tarsus, .72; bill from nostril, .59 inch.
Female a•L (No. x4,7o5, collection of William Brewster, Sierra de la
Lagnna, Lo•ver California, May 7, x887; M. Abbott Frazar).-- 5Ving, 3.2o;
tail, •.73; tarsus, .67; bill fi'om nostril, .53 inch.

The differencesjust mentioned,though slight, are remarkably
constantin the large seriesof specimensbeforeme. Speciinens
of S.c. aculeala fi'omvarious localitiesin the Rocky Mountaiu
region,California,and asfar southalongthe Sierra Madre Mountainsof Mexico as Chihuahua,presentvery little variationin size.
The Lo•ver Californiabirds have the wings decidedly, the tail
slightly, shorter than in aculeata but the bill is fidly aslong and
slender. The diflbrence in the tall marking is a curious one.
The white spotson the outerthree rectrlcesare not more extensive
than in S.c. acu/cala lint they are nearerthe tips of the feathers•
thus narrowingthe blackishapical bandto fi'mn one half to three
quarters the width that it is in aculea/a.

The third feather has

at most ()lily a trace of' dusky Oll the tip• and in a few birds lielie
•vhatevcl'. Several specimensin the Lower California serieshave

the wing-quillsand all the tail-feathers,exceptthe middle pair,
light reddishbrown at their tips.
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ON• of severalattractive possibilitiesdiscussedby Mr. Chapman, Dr. Allen, and myselfbefi)restartingon the trip described
elsewherein this nunsbetof •Tbe Auk'* was the meeting with
%'In/ea pp. I25-I38.

